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_8B_B1_c70_108589.htm Gget across解释清楚；使人了解；通

过Did your speech get across to the crowd? 你的演说听众理解

吗?Get the children across the streetI spoke slowly, but my meaning

didn’t get across.get along相处；有进展，有起色Do you get

along well with you aunt?How is your work getting along?It’s

getting along nicely, thank you.get at得到；够得着；查明Put the

food where the cat can’t get at it.To get at(= come at) the truth.get

away离开；出发；逃脱get by通过；逃脱；过to get by on a small

income 靠微薄的收入生活Your work will just get by. 你的工作尚

能过得去。get down to开始，着手to get down to work It’s time

you got down to some reading or the other students will leave you

behind.get hold of抓住；掌握；获得；找到get in收获；进入；

到达get into进入；对⋯发生兴趣；促使某人卷入某事Did your

boy get into the first 3 places?They got into the car and drove off.I

’ve got myself into trouble.get off下（车）；逃脱惩罚The man

went to prison but the 2 boys got off with a warning.They got off the

bus and walked away.get on上车；进展to get on in ones job 在事

业上取得成功get on to转入（另一话题或活动）；同⋯联

系How did we get on to that subject?I’ll get on to the director and

see if he can help.get on with继续做；在⋯方面获得成功；相

处get out 泄露；说出；离去get over克服困难；解决；恢复过

来How shall we get over this difficulty?It took me a long time to get

over my cold. 我的感冒过了很久才好。Sooner or later you’ll



get over the shock.get rid of避免，摆脱；除去You are supposed to

get rid of carelessness, for it often leads to irretrievable errors.你们一

定要克服粗枝大叶,因为粗枝大叶常常引起无可挽回的错误

。get the better of占上风；胜过get through接通（电话）；完

成When you get through with your work, let’s go out.I tried to

telephone you but I couldn’t get through.get together集会；召集

；收集When can we get together? 我们什么时候聚会？give away

to泄露；赠送；告发His accent gives him away as a

southerner.Gave away all her money to the poor.That’s a secret,

don’t give it away.The twins gave away their clothes that were too

small.give back送还；恢复give in屈服，让步；交上，呈上give

off释放出；辐射出；发生give out放出；发表；用完Our supply

of sugar has given out.The radio is giving out a strange signal.Give

out the examination papers.The news was given out that the king had

died.Give the money out to the children.His strength gave out. 他已
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